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G TH E IOWA HOMEMAKER 
Club Work Is Glorifying the Iowa Farm Girl 
4-H Goes to College 
Did you freshman girls who have been 
4-H t•lub nH'mbers know that you could 
hl'long to a 4-H club on the Iowa tate 
('ollego campust When you lt>ft your own 
local 4-H rlub T imagine some of the 
members said of ~·ou as they did of me, 
'' Oh , she 111 forget all about 4-H club 
work when h<.> g<'!.9 to college and is so 
busy with al'livitics thert>.'' 
On tht> Towa tate College campus 
you hn\'t'n 't n chance to forget your 4-H 
~-lub work be<•nuse you can bt>long to the 
C'ampus 4-H ~ub. Of course, we cannot 
do project work and ho!J monthly mePt-
ings as w<.> u eel to in our home clubs be-
<•nusl' college work and actidties take 
most of our time, but the Campus 4-H 
Club mt'l't onc·e each quarter, and also 
entertains 4-IT girls at Veishea. 
Tht' fall meeting will be a '' get-ac-
quaint Pel 11 party, but it is not a mixer 
liko nil fre hmen will go to at the begin-
ning of the quarter. Ht>re you will meet 
all the tate Club staff that you have 
known and lo\•ecl, and then you '11 meet 
many girls who o names have been famil-
iar to you for years in 4-H club work be-
causP many of the girls here in school 
have bc<.>n the tate and national cham-
pions of pn t year. 'rhen you will meet 
new girl from all over Iowa and from 
other state , with whom you will get ac· 
quaintc>d \'Cry quickly because you have a 
<·ommon bond -H club work. 
The winter quarter meeting i u ually 
a ten. Last year we held it during Farm 
and Home Wt>ek an,! entertaint>d the 
mother , leader , and home demonstration 
agents who wt're here on the campus at 
that tim~. 
A )l:l)' breakfast on one of those beau-
tiful unday mornings in May is the love-
liPs! 4 ll gath<.>ring we have. Last year 
W<• were fortunate to have Miss Gertrude 
Wurr<·n of tho ~ational 4-H Club Depart-
ment wi.th us, and earh y<'ar we have a 
our gu, h many people who belit>\'1' i.n 
4-ll work and are interested in whnt we 
urc• trying to do. 
Tho purpose of the Campus 4-H Club 
is to bring tht> 4-H girl on the campus 
t·lo '' tog~ther and to en·e as a link be· 
twt•en rollt>ge nn<l home community. Aftt'r 
<'R<·h mt•eting r\·er)· campus 4-H· girl is 
expedecl to WTII<• a lettt•r to her own lo-
<·nl dub tl•lling th~m about our a~th-itil'. 
hPn· on tlw •·:nnpus. 
Edited by Clara Austin 
The Campus 4-H Club wel<•omcs ent'11 
freshman girl who is n former 4-H 'cr to 
Town State Golleg<' and to our organiza-
tion. We want to sec you nt the fall 
meeting and at C\'ery other meeting dur-
ing tht' years you p<.>nd at Iowa tat<'. 
Iowa Girls Attend Convention 
Towa 4-H girls w!'rc rt'presl'nted at the 
fifth ational Club Camp by Edith Blood 
of Polk County and MaxinP Long of Sac 
C{)unty. 
'fho National Camp is held each year 
on the Department of Agriculturt' 
grounds at Washington, D. C., where rep-
resentatives from 40 states camp. Each 
state is entitled to end five delegates-
two girls, two boys and one state leader. 
Each morning the delegates gathered 
for general assembly, when some of the 
outstanding men and women of the 
United tates talked to them. Later the 
group parted to meet in smaller discus-
sion groups. The afternoons were O<'CU-
piecl with sightseeing-Mount Vl'rnon, the 
Capitol, thC\ White House, and the city 
of Washington. 
Edith says, ''The Washington Monu· 
mcnt was my very fa,·oritc sight in 
Washington, D. C'., but the tour up into 
it was not related to the emotion aroused 
by that high shaft of memorial tone as 
seen from a distance. I called it in a 
little story I was asked to It'll at our 
closing C~mp Fin•, 1 The Challenge and 
the guide to live a higher and better lift' 
nncl do better, more worthwhile things.' 11 
State Officers Are Installed 
Tlw l!l31 -l!l32 • tate 4-11 officers in-
s talled at the State Convention were Ger-
trude McDonald, :Monroe County, presi-
dt'nt; Berniece . ealine, Hamilton County, 
\' iC t"- pr<'si<lent; Alire Bennett, Ringgold 
C'ount)·, secretary; and hirley Heath, 
C'herokee County, historian. 
The new offirers were install~d by thC' 
1930-1931 state officers, who were Blanche 
Brobt'il, . ac County, president; Gertrud<' 
Hau t•hildt, West Pottawattamie County, 
Yirt"-presicl<•nt; )[ary )lorton, Calhoun 
Connty, serretarJ; and Edith Bloo<l, Polk 
County, historian. 
It's Art • 1n the South • • • an 
W HO has not ht'a~cl ~f southern hot brt'ad , beaten b1 eu•t, • all} Lunn , 
and spoon bread t 
Tho sum and sub tance of olcl Virginia 
cooking as stateJ by one of Virginia's 
famous 1 ant€'- bellum . hoste , Mrs. Har-
rison, of Brandon, is gi\·en in a few 
words: 
'
1 Ha,·e no hams. Procure an a bun· 
dance of tho freshl'St, richest real en•am, 
milk, eggs, butter and lar<l, and ne,•er 
us<• a particle of socla or saleratu_ about 
anything or under any prt'S ure. '' 
)farion Cabell TyTee, the granddaugh-
ter of Patrick Henry and one of the fam-
ous housekct•per of Virginia, gh·es hl'r 
secret pro<·ess for good bread-making. 
Good flour, he claims, is an indi.~pen­
-able nc<·essity for good brl'a.l. Flour 
should alway~ he sunnl'<l and airt>d be· 
fore it is u -~cl. 
There is n great art in mixing breacl, 
ho beline., nne! it is neet'. nry to ob-
By MargeHa Jebson 
s<•r-vo a certain rotation in the process. 
)fake a small quantity of brea<l. Knead 
tho soft dough without intermission for 
half an hour h~- the <·lock, then place it 
in a stonl' crock, and set it to rise. The 
whole proces , ineluding both the first 
and second risings, may be accomplishc<l 
in even or eight hour in summer. In 
summer you may make it up at 9 p. m. 
for an o'clock breakfast next morn-
ing, but in wintt'r make it up at 7 p. m. 
anJ then set it to rise· on a shelf under 
which a lightc·d eon! oil lamp is placed, 
thus nffonling suffil'it'nt heat to assure its 
ri ing. 
• he warns ne,•er to knead bread a sec· 
ond time in the morning a this ruins it. 
Hand!<• a.s lightly a pO!!sihle, making into 
tho desire<! hapt's and putting it int{) the 
molds in whic·h it is to be baked. 
AnJ do not mak(' bread in the same 
, hap<- , he ~:onducl<.J. Diff<'rent varieties 
U<·h a. twists, turnowr , light bi"<Cuits 
anti r<•lls adrl inten.,.t. 
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